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The projeel reeeived greal inleres!. Beeause of 
the mony newspoper orticles. matsufoke beca me 
well-known, whieh helped to ereate an overview 
obout the yield, The mosl produelive hobilals were 
in Lapland, The themalie maps proved to be useful 
in seorehing for new molsutake si les , Tlle flrst expe
riences showed greol potential for exporl of Finnish 
molsutake lo Jopan, 
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Wild mushrooms are becoming more and 
more important in our d iet for fheir nutritional 
value, inciuding high pratein and low fat/en
ergy contenfs [1], Dikema n et 01, [2] reported 
lhe e ffects of stage o f maturity and cooking on 
the chemical composition of mushroom spe
cies commonly cul tivated and consumed in 
the United Sfates, Nevertheless, there are no 
detailed studies on the influence in fatty acid 
and sugars pro flles, partic ularly on mushrooms 
from Northeast Portugal. 

ln th is study, we examined lhe evolution of 
chemica l composition of Portuguese Lactarius 
species (Lactarius deliciosus and Lactarius pip
eratus) , in three stages of fruiting body malurity 
(immature, mature w ith immature spores, and 
mature with mature spores), 

Chemical composition evaluation included 
moisture, faf. protein, ash, carbohydrates, and 
nutritional va lue, as weli os bioactive com
pounds determination sue h as phenols, flavo
noids, and corotenoids, Fatfy acid and sugar 
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pro files were olso obtained by gas-liquid c hro
matograp hy/fiam e ionizatian d etection (GLC/ 
FIO) and high-performance liquid c hromatog
raphy/refrac lion index (HPLC/Rlj , respeclively 
[3]. 

Prolein content, MUFA (monounsaluraled 
fa tly acids), and PUFA (polyunsalura ted fatly 
acids) percenlages increased w ith the fruiting 
body m aturity stage, w hile c arbohydrate and 
SFA (saluraled fatty acids) content decreased. 
The maturi ty stage did not significantly affec t 
the individual sugar profi le. 

The knowl~dge about mushrooms c hemical 
composition in different stages o f fruiting body 
m aturi ty could be useful in arder lO find the best 
stage lo a c hieve be tler nutritiona l properties, 
and in this study, we conciuded that the last 
stage of frui ting body maturity is nol recom
m ended far those p ro posais. 
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The objective of Ihis sludy was to determine lhe 
biolic ond abiolic micro-environmenlal faclors. and 
Iheir inlerrelalionsll ips, Ihal enhance high fru il body 
produclivily of Sull/us lufeus (5 lippery jack) in cerlain 
palches. The sludy si le was apure 17-1 8 years old, firsl 
ralalion, ponderosa pine planlalion wilh sandy 100m 
soil, lacaled close lo Esquel Cily. Chubul, Argenlina. 
Twelve plols wilh and 12 wilh oul Iructificalions were 
randomly selecled lo make diflerenl measuremenls. 
Crown cover (CROWN) , percenlage of herbs + sma
II -shrubs cover (HE RB) and species composilion were 
recorded. along wilh percenlage of duft cover (DU
FFC), percenlage 01 naked soil (NAKED) , duft deplh 
(TDUFFD), gravimelric waler (50ILH) , soil lexlure and 
chemislry variables (pH, organic matter (OM), Nilro
gen , Phospharus, 5-504 and exchangeable calions 
including Ca, Mg, K and Na. Mulliple logistic regres
sions were used lo selecl variables lha I explain pre
sence ar obsence af fructiflcations, and o principal 
componenl analysis lo furlher analyze lhe rela tio
nship between shrubs cover and Irucliflca lion. The 
occurrence of fruclificalions was associa led wilh 


